
Prom Utah.
A letter dated Fort Kearney, Sept. 5, re.

.ceived in• this city 'yesterday,. states .thatza
'party of returning Californians,. who passed
.through Salt Lake on the 25th Of July, re-
'port that the evening before they, left that
city..the Mormons. arrested Mr. Wilson,.
whom the late SUrveyorr-General Burt. left

' in charge of the office, and, with a rope
. round his neck and a piste] at his breast,

mpelle& him to, answer several questions
whic h they. propounded aboutBell, Mogo,L -o

d others. • Mogo was cotinected with the
Surveyor-Generals office.

The Mormons made. Wilson promise to
bring Mogo to them during the next day

' before they released him, • Mogo obtained
information of these proceedinga, and imme-
diately quitted the pity, leaving his wife be-
hind, so precipitate was his, -retreat., They.
went in pursuit ofLaudon and the other clerk,
but Landon escaped by jumping out -of a sec-
ond-story window. lie -went that night
somewhere south, and the repOrt is that he
was overtaken and killed.- As. these Califor-
nifitis made 'but a. brief stay, they were una-
b=le. fo ascertain what be:Caine of Wilson.'

They also say that the Mortnons were ma-
king preparations -for a -fight, and did not

conceal their hostile intentioic4. Elder Kim-
ball, in 'his harangue in theTtbernaele, laugh-
ed at the idea.of .ending Milled States troops
to.ljtah. and said he Could '`.` take his wives
j3O or 40 of thend and whip the 2,500

•ticops'and come back and flo'4l good day'S
;cork afterward:' lie further said that pro.
visions for the army would come into the
vittlev. but the troops would never enter
.halt Lake City.

Two oc,mpauies arrived at Fort Kearney
zur the sth ot,September, en roOte for Salt
;Lake, and the Fifth and Tenth Regiififents Of
:t tifiintry 'were.at that tine at" Fort LaraMie,
...tii• .the safe e. dpati.nation.

The writer of she letter* says that Col.
IlotTinsn had seized live hundred kegs -of
powder in the Morbon trains.-- TWashington
Union, Oct. 1.

. .

A: NEW SECRET SoclETY.—.—lt seems that
there is in existence in the city ,of Philudel-
phia and perhaps in other places, a secret po-
litical association of Irish Democrats, known
as "-Molly Maguire." It is allcized that they
exercise comrullinginfluence in' the move-
ments of the Democratic party, and mould
the actilin of the nominating conventions of
-that party to suit their own ends. They
work under the ostensible- nameofthe ," A-
merican Benevolent association." •The Bul-
letin mvs:

"«'c do not know how the members are
distinguished, but it is understoOd that the
two green lanterns.which hung.over the plat-
form at the rally in- Independence Square or.
Thursday evening, were the signals of the
order. Thd, officeta were all -Irishmen, and
the Rromment ,meinbers.are among the most
conspicuous wire-workers in the 'party. The
-confusion at the late Convention at. Spring
Garden.liall, was occasioned by the fight be-
tateen "Mollys" and the American Dem-
.(..rats, both factiOns having. candidates •fiir
nomination in the field. Many of the "or-
der" hold office under the Federal adminis-
tration to this-•eity. Last Sunday-, the Rev,
Mr. Cantwell, pastor of the Catholic. Church
of St Philip de Neri, created considerable
msternation among his flock by. denenneing
the order. and declaring that- he would e.x-
coMmunicate any of them who: belonged to
it, ifthe could find them oat. As the order
is entirely a Catholic affair, we imagine that.
there, will be trouble in the ranks. of the un-
terrified ; we hear growling even nolti from
American Democrats to the efreet that the
"Mollys" hold too many Offices already."

• NoIINION .MOVEMENTS.—There is a very
neral apparent breaking up alining the Mor-

inons in this Eastern section of country.—
We have

n
already, noticed the discontinuance

n,of the Mormoewspaper.published in this
City; and the suspension of religious worship
at their usual place in Broome-street. • We
hear al's° that, last. .Sunday, at their head.
fillarterS,. at TOM'S Ri vet, ...N1 J.,-where there
•has:been a small colony fib some tiMis. it wit,

annOuneed thdt hereafter there would be no
more public serviets there. We understand
that in rhiladelphia measures are in progress

'for. closing up the MorMon Churelt- there;
public worship. it: to be discontinued, and tall
the business Affairs of the sect mire .to be
wOund up forthwith. This has the appear-

.sace of decay hnd dissolution.; but we are in-
think4t:indicates a change ofpolicy,

:and, that the: ',Mormons in jail' parts of the
country. are to be summoned 'to Utah. In-
stead of supporting missionary agencies in

he Eastern States, it is thonglh, best to con-
centrate "their forces at head-quarters. We

.understand that the New-York Society will
lake up their line of march for Utah in the
iearly_Spring.-117. Y. Times.

ANnTif ER SUITMAIVINETELEGILAPIL—AIIiIth-
Iink of subMarine telegraph cOmmunica-

.tion fits just been laid. France is now uni-
ted to her coiony of Algeria. Hitherto a

-i4a distance of 146 miles between Cagliari,in
Sardinia,and the Algerine coast has remained
to lie rompleted. Notwitb;tandirig the short-ness of the distance, the depthat one part is
equal to. the greatest depth in the Atlantic
plateau. , The cable, however, was paid out
'rapidly and without aeciden:;and little doubtis entertained of is permanent safety. Now-
all &Co„ of Birke d, Liverpool, Were the
niantillicturerg,,.and they had contracted to
take all the'risk ofthe oix,ratiOn.. The length
of line used was 17miles, and-its cost 1450,-
000.. Its construction was different in some
important respects from that of the Atlantic
cable, and Newalf &Co., consider that a con-
siderableeccinoc tiv Might haVe. been effected
in the ratter.

The aspect -of monetary affairs
throughout the country yesterday was slightly
etheouraging. • Failures are reported, it istrue,
inmost of the principal cities ; several hanks
among them, the Bank of Central New-York,
litical the Oneida Central Bank, Rome, and
the Wc.,:lbington Bank, of this State; the
sank of Nortii',.4merief, Seymour, Conn..
and' the Western Bank: .s.p. C.'n,f.rfleid, Mass."
are dkcredited'or suspended ; and -the City
:lank Stateteet•st a the. week is re,gsrded as
unfavorable, In-Ala shows an unexpected
dqerease of coin., a tinsttractitm of loans, and

,large drain of deposits. But: the principal
(Ifies appear to hold their own, The•general
fteinig of the.eramtry is hopeful. A decreas-ino demand for money, for the time being at
reast,is indie:itedby the fact that tm stocks,
were received for redemption at Washington:L-.Y. Y. 'Tribune, Oct: a.

' We learn from the Sullivan County
Democrat, that a Mau named -ELIJAH EOIIIICII,while Passing along the Berwick turnpike,in that, county„ one night recently, was at-tacked by a panther, but succeeded in beatingthe ferocious animal off with a heavy dub,before:he received material injury. •

Joitrnal t,f Commerce attributes theindifferenee in Vermont tq thcfnetthat is is the most thoroughly black, republi-em State iu thQ i;uion.• j 3 parity ofreacting we conclude that the rive'Poitits, 'Whichgoes in a great dirty' lump fir• notional democrae.y, is the. most, piouscoturonnity, in theknown world.
Eight hundred Mechanics have beenthrown out of employment by the closing ofthree large manufacturin6 cstabliahmeilts atBuffalo.

Dr.The Bridgewater Baptist Association
which met last month adopted the following
resolutions, with only two dissenting voices :

1. Resolved, That our love for personal
freedom and regard for the rights of man are
unabated byany new wrongs, orcomplication
of wrongs to which we or our fellow-crea-
tures are subjected, and as in duty bound we
will ever protest: against, and in all Christian
ways firmly oppose aggressions on human
rights, as sr practical repudiation of the broth;.
erhood of man, and the fatherbotxl of God:

2.-Resoira„ That among late culraimS of
the principles of% humanity, the lawof7GOd,
and the Gospel ofour Lord Jesus Christ, first
and foremost, pre-eminent in crime and cru-
elty, stands the recent unparalleled decision
of the U. S. Supreme .Court, in the Dred
Scott case---a decision outlawing and attainting
an entire race; dvlivering them over-to their
tormentors without hope of judicial protee•
tion ; a decision subversive alike of the grin
ciples of natural justice and .theounitiOn law,
and even the revealed will of GO .and our
hOly religion, in that it ("cries to the black
mee, tbr whom, in' common with ourselves
ar.d all the races of-man, Christ died and theSpirit strives, the pcissessioc of any right
that white men are botind to respect.

3; Resolved, That it •is the duty of all.Christians to repudiate this athestic decision,
and .do all that lies in their just power to
prevent the infliction of wrongs and outrages
under its horrid Sanction, by .an 'honest and
consistent testimony ; to preserye the public
mind froin corruption by the debasing edut-
tiona! influences; of this stupendous crime
against humanity; and to secure its speedy
a id effectual reversal, as an imperative duty
to - ourselves, our defenceless and 'oppresed.
brethren, Our country; and our God.

Snow fell this (Wednesday) morn-
ing, but melted as fast asit reached the
ground ; but we ian vouch that,sr,ow tell here
on the last day of Septentlier,l337.---Cou..:dersport Journal:

/4:5 *?-'" SMITH Ic Tipimpson, a mechanic and
coal operator ini Danville, is the opposition
nominee for Congress in the Luzerne
triet. - lie will make a handsome run.

Ytciigiono Nkolice.—Rvr. Gt:onna LANnos.will preach in the M. E. Church, in Montrose, on
turilay, October 17th, ut o'clock, P. M., and Sun-

day, at 11 o'clock, M. •

Notice to Teachers.—The School Direc-
tors of Gibson &Ore to employ twelve Teachers, totake charge of the schools in their township, to w horn
liberal salaries will be paid. Thecompensation will
be graduated according to .the qualifications of thepersons employed. • .

All Teachers expecting to .teach'in Gibson School
District must be licensed by the proper authority—-
the County Superintendent •

• JACOB L. GILLETT, Ptcsitlent
of Board School Directors, Gibson School District

•Srrn Anti., SeCretary.
Gibson, Sept. tql, 1857. •

To ~the ludipendelit Freemen of
Nniiquelhariata County:
In compliance a ith the expressed wish of noun:r-

ose friends in yariMiq Parts of the county, as well as
in accordance with my own sense of duty and pro-
p:iety, I Mn constrained to it:A.ollnel. that, (until fur-
ther ad) i.-ed of the popular will,") lam still a can-
didate for your stirrizes for the office of Rcfriater
'and feoniler Co- i Nceol,l term. • St,oilld'a sufficient
tonni.er of nty.fel!tyx citizens—app:oh,g of the man-
ner in which I haYe thus Cu- strove to discharge the
duties oft e disposed to F11,14111 me upon
the true ,lirrit s 4 ti,,4,,exiion, after a Clic and can-
did view of the cc, I C-111.cmly promise a continu-
ance of my utmeot effort. to (I,Perre that confidence,
•with all The inc7en=ed at,ility to di,eltarge those du-
de: to the puldiettdvantaLte.ultich neatly three 3-ears
experience in )n given me: It however,
a majotity sho.tt ele.r I.on-i•lerations para-
mount, I Imp.: y L,Vat ,Aitit for-

: benrance, so long as I do not impugn, theirs.
. Sept.), 15L7.;,. . JAVES W. CuAri(AN.

To the Ita(lipessdent Voters of mus-
quehanrza connty.—By earnest solicitation
of many of My ftieniels, of all parties, I have been in-
dm•ed to offer myself as an !NotPENtor.NT CANDIDATE
for SHERIFF. If elected, I trill endeavor to dis-
charge the dutieS of tbe.office faithfully and impar-
thlly and to the:hest of my abilities. task- the votes
of my fellow eitiiens, on behalf of the SorrnEUX part
of the county; which has yet never lidd the office of
Sliciiff. In principle, I haveever been Opposed to
the extension ofislavery and in favor:of freedom. At
the same time..1; hold that the North has no right to
:o interf.:re S:ac stst-y, it e -x i-ts as a State
Institution, IMk.the votes of all my fellow citizens,
of whatever naine or party, DExtocaars, REernm-
CANS, Wntos, _kill:ate/Ns, and Foreigners, and should
-both of the Noniinating Conventions nominate me, I
shall not.he offended, hut will most fully appreciate
the favor, and feel under many obliga't'ions for the
same, and if el:Med, will try to remember that I re-
ceived the office, from-the people_

TREDIVAY KELLOGG.
Auburn, Angtisi 12, 1857.

V.1.1:4:4f0ri
In Ararat, on, the 22c1 ult., by Samuel WOams,

Esq., MrdoxBo W*LST.n,•and Miss MAniox Bnooss,
both ofA-rwat„

-In Rush, Sept. 20th, by MI. IL IL Gray,- Mr. Lt.-
rnta A. Gnaxotn, and &Diu, J. GRASGEII, both of

. .Rush, Su:=q. Co., •Ps.
In New `lilford, on the 16th ult., hr Rec. Geo. B

Reese, fir. LETC:IS Q. Kirby, and Miss iIiLES A
DEwEv. ' • • "

In Burford, on the 29th nit, by Rev. A.. Miller,
Mr. Brice J. Ts:l.En, and Miss Arms A. Cori:mils..
. In Lacpyrille; Oct. lst., by the same, Mr. Eiroris

Burstsoro.w.of Warren, Bradford Co., Fa., and
Miss Skean F;G)-tal-, of Laceycille,Wyoming CO., Pa.

DIED
In Leraysville,: Bradford County, Pa., on Sunday,

the 27th ult., Ripsronn B. BAILEY, of the :firm of
D. Bailey & Son,, in the 22c1 year of his age.
• This rad event occurring as it has in the very
midst of a life of active and more and more extending

has spread universal gloom and sadness
over this whole community. U.:avert:ally 'esteemed
for_his many excellent and virtuous oualities of mind
and heart, every, acquaintance will hare to-feel yet
more and more the loss they bare sustained. But
there-are no words to convey at. adequate idea of the
loss, to the here d wife and infant daughters, the
mourning fathe and surviving' partner, and the in-
consolable m ther, brothe:s, and sitters. As a hus-
band and father, ever devoted, kind, and considerate;
as a son and brother, -affectionately filial and warmely
attached. Commencing his career of life when quite
young, by an activeparticipation in his father's busi-
ness, and by an intense application and constant de-
votion to his dutic throughout the whole of his life ,
seconded by an aniountof natural talent and aequirei
skill seldom combined in one individual, be had
cured a uniformity of success seldom attained in a
business .titstach complicated character.' By the ur-
banity of his manners, strict attention to every mi-
nute detitil of business, and an accommodating spirit,
he had in an eminent degree, obtained the esteem
and love of all with whom he- had an- acquaintance.
His death. is felt tO be an Irreparable loss to this
community. . [Cott.

. ‘• .;

C. D. Virgil,
. TIESILOENT DENTIST. kwremoved ban Office to4 1111 IdereAdence. next door above De.11.111114a-On rldnplke Street. stern he los fetal upDina sfyle ofnentuese end cOnvemlencebatting be prafeadon. '

MOnlninx.October. . 1=.40d

IM,TFirIrirP IeTWINMI
TVOTICE is hereby given that In pursuanceof an
.1.11 order of thet,, Orphans' Court'of Susquehanna
County, the subscribe' will offer at public sale, by
vendue, on fies-preinisms of the first hereinafter de-
scribedpiece or parcel of land, 'situated in Liberty
township, to mid cOunty, on

Baturday,PetotPer 31st, at one *Week P..
the interest of Robert P. Vance, deceased, under
contract, from Mesars. Jessup & Posta, k the Mow-
ing two pieces or parcels of land, situate in Liberty,
towtudrip, in said county: the first, bounded on the
north by other lands of said deceased, and lauds of
Arthur Southard, on the east by other lands or de-
cedent midlands of Benjamin Vane% on the south
lands or Benjaminitzott and John Crowed!, mid
west by landailP. • Hughes, now in possession of

contaiaing 112assess, more or tea with
the-appurtenances, about $0 acres of whkh are im-
proved, and on whkh are dwelling home barn, Or.
chard, ac.. The secondpiece is a wild hit, contain-
Lug 50 acres• or thereabouts, adjoining theabove, and
bounded north-by-Linde of Thomas.Cating,, east and
south by the leads above described, and-west by the
same.

Tcnn allayment madeknown oa dajet alp._
iNt. 1147.--1 1r C. Lucz AOPer,

NEW-MILFORD.
STOVE EMPORIUM!
Great Reduction in the price of StOres.

'

DlCKEitillti. & OLARBATT
Anr. mr...lvlnz. 1).6r st.-xi, n, the F.Ly. Int! Wl7e.

L Tea D:,d wuuhl to.or tutheirtoltl.cruu,
that they lace I,stAl the Ltat

STOCK OF STOVES
ever. Ter,' to the it.l.a.itantmof SuNqueltunna County. Thc:ri!oclit
cn,:.o.ts Jf :tc.st niiiveolt Innen...of

Eirro fed Orryt.l, Large Oron, Pronimir, and Cc.al
Conking Sforr.c,lit.,idesany quantity ofPar/or Stores,

for Wood or Coal, ()picr, liottl and Box Storrs.
:=t..r.c fur c lr4 qa the diviug

!Inc pri!.. le. CV(.I. 11. k ant: :.•t.•r ver, rn c rae prlee.
We would take thii opportunity of rentit,4linz our

flietals ulasarc sollelted to virolsay. their Store. of Ilawkers and
Pedlar., thata mornetds rerodion Nem essnylisce them !tat 'lt Is seep
poor eseotson.sy toslss.,. It I- a well de-alsllchod fad that the ;snit of
selling Store• hr ised them about the errns•ry. Is not 1< !Ilanf.ften per rootand ranee:sill - a. high a. Iesashlr, to sav nothl::Ca-
bout had tiVi 4 .on*lc,,aofadhrtten.. COUIJe this extra ea-pchse
'COIL(out of Use poelets of the istsre.hasor. .

In consideration of the above facts, we offer oar entire
ST6CIi. of STOVES

at twer.ty'rcr tr.c pedal:tr. will, tor sell. new,
mtlut.tl .4, If thaw ut,..1114

NZW-NirLrucio. Saq,t. Lt.

FAIR

ARRANGEMENTS.
FAIL{

ligifilt-E'il,lETL
FAIR

Elk!. all Classes and Conditions;

F. B. CHANDLER
has just recciv4A direct from theMetropolis his

usual extensive supply of incomparable

91123EXIIV4ar 99
91

An enumeration is unnecessary, as the People gener-
ally, are aware that his is the

itßit:TY STORE*
Most anything, from n Penny Primer, all the way
tip, .to just tit, thing you want, can be obtained at the
lowest Possible pike.

LET ECONOMY. GUIDE YOU, •
In ihe selection of place for the bestowal of your
ratronnge, and we are certain we shall hare the
pleasure and privilege of

DOING yon GOOR.
Also, just received at Chandler's, an assortment or

@CO;2:.joDL
Such as are in use at the " SOIINIAL SCHOOL' all
of which will be sold at COST. for Cash. A Eupply
of Sharon's and Webster's Dictionaries, ready for
promiscuous distribution. Cheap ofeourse. _

6 Friends! Patrons! Countiymen !'

lend us your "DIMES • and they will be returned
to you with much increase. , after aFE;il7days. -

Don't fail to call and secore some of these

VIM ACCOMMODATIONS.
F. B. CHANDLER.

Montrore, Sept. 16, ]857.

NEW GOODS.
MAKTLEI &L E2/0

Are now receiving their Fall Stock for
1E3017

COMPRISING THEIR USUAL VARIETY OF
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Crockery, Hardware, Tin and
Stone Ware,' Diugs, Medicines `• • *

• Paints, Oilsand Dyatuffs, Clocks, Gold
- • and Silver 'Watches, Jewelry, Perfumery,
Fancy Goodi Boots, Shoes and Leather, Hats

and Claps; and in fact, almost every article usually
found in this country; all of which we offer on our
usual terms, assuring, our customers, and the public
generally, that they may rely on as fueoratle prices
asany other Establishtnent this side of the city.

Montrose, Sept. 16, 1857.

Aath:th3tsator's Sale.
OTICh hereby- given that in pursuance of an

1.1 order of sale, issued from theOrphans' Court of
Susquehanna County, the subscriber will, on iFatur.
day, the 10th day of October next, at one o'clock, P.
M., at the Court house, in Montrose,- offer for sale
at public yendue the following ddscribed property,
late the estate of Hannah Dewitt, deceased, namely,
a certain lot of land situate in thetownship of Brook-.
lyn, insaid oounty, boundedand descrjbedas-follows :

Beginning at a post, the corner ofDavid Morgan and
Hiram Howe ;_thence by said Morgan's land, north
88° east, GO perches to a poet; thence north. 2°
west, 142perches to the corner of a lotcontracted to.
Patrkic Crosses; thence, by the,. same, -

month S$
west 40Peri*. toa Beechcorner ; and thence south
3°-east, 142perches to the beginning, containing 58
acres and 40perches, more or less, with the appur.tenanees;from seven to'ten acres hnprotert.

Tanis atpayment made known on the day ofSale.
PLUMBS AVERY, itdatinistenter.

XontroPe, Sept, 110057,-14

182311

••

• PR0.A.3144..T10N.
..________ • .

.

-GENERILL ELECTION;
IN pursuance of an art of the General Assembly of the Common.:

VIVAIth of renit.seleania. entitled an act nebulae to the electlestsof the Comninneualih,approved theVI dor ofJulve/t.D. 1.,114 1. P.P.-HOLLISTER, High-Sheriff of the nutray of Stnottielianna.. Inaid Comnintywealth„ do hereby rive notice to the k2ectors oftheOmnty aforeadd, thata General Eledtoe will be held In sold county,On the ..
•

2d Tneralny of October next, 'C:*
(It being the 1411 day oftold Inooth;) at which time, sateand Coin•.
ty gdicors are to be rig:viol as follow., to wit:

One ptqw,n to ell the office of Govcrtior brut(' Connneemettlth.One peputl to fill the 'blew of CanalCoutrutiiioncr of the lkurd ofPennsylvnnia.
Twoperson.; toall the ofitces of .latlrAat the Suicitue Court ofrento.ylvants.
One lumen to fill the office of }fetal/etof the Rowe of Repmian•tat I ves of rennry Imrila- - .
One person togil the offloe of CArrilislliusquol.antia County.,
One penum trhill the Office of Prothonotary for said county.
One 1,1-4.,u to Oil the otntv of Registor Reomler fur mid county.
One penstu to fill the offlee of Comffilmionertf,,r mod evnt,ty.,
Oneperwm to 011 the officeof Treasurm for sald county.
One person to fill the office of Ali ltor finsaid conntr.One eVf..,11 • office ofcoroner tot ...Lie county.
And I also hero: • :-. nte known and give notioe, that the td;ted of11411/14thl7(la4lC-.1. I....ettlons in the several wards boroughs and

townships clrhlc .' • ...num.:of tiumuottinna are as. follows to wit.
TheEl„T•,nt district nwnposed of the township of Apulia.

eon will be held 4the hon.: of Joseph ik,4o in said township.
The Election for the district composed of the township of Ararat

.he held at the school house ncar the l'itst,ytelian church In saidtownship. • -

The fac...tion for the Ul4rict torn -t of the township of ArdminWill to tell Ut the hon-e of Georre Ilaverty Insaid township.
The Elmticit: hr Me district e,mift•-..,1 of tie los usLiP of

.TlridgewaterAtill he .teid at the Coort noose lo the Pryough of
:tiontn•so.

The Election for the district compowdofthe toaardilpofBrooklynwilt in held at the bans. ..f Jaffna I). ituilard 111 said torn/ship.
Tine F.ie,:tl.llfor the district composisi of the township of I lows.

nut In held at the school House bear itobt. (Stains in
.tow whip. •

The Eleetl.an for the district 'composed of the township of Clifurif
'will be held at the house of !limo Barnum In wild township

The IClectioufur the dlitrlet. composed of the Itorunigit Dundar
-al I I inc held at the Thind.iff Hotel in said lion-ouch. .

Tht .KirCtion 1.44 the district esiniplesed of the township of Dimwitwilt be held at the house ref .Tohn Itaser In rnid t ownship.
The Election for the district con.iseed of the t.iwnsliPp of Forest

Lake will bt. imid at the house of !lets, A. Clark. Inash! tnwnflrlpp
The Eh-vino' for the district eothiseso-1.4the townsillpof Ftwuklitt

will be heldat the sch.e.l house near 'Taco!. AI tarts in wild townalilo.
.• The Election for the district compernal of it, Itorough of reind,.
vine sill be held at the school lonise In `Old Borough,

The Em-ctlon for the dim Het I.`,.'tl•th.o4Cli of the township of forest
11,n,1 will la! he Id at the house of l'addoeit 1n wild township.

The ri, ,oti.no for the district coropnosi A the township of liibentia lit be held at the house or Joseph Washburn insaid toutiship:.
The Election Crothe district composed of the township of liseford

is 11l be held at the house of N. W. Waldron in township.
The Eiecti.oi far the 'listriot comp ...ca the townshipof naratAhy

will ire to id At the hone., of S. IV Inteer. In til.l township,'
'The Co the dlstriet composed of the toWnstiip ottierrickwill Gebel.' at the 1....u5e fortnerly occut•hsi by Shniwel 'Amuck In

said toe-1,1,11..
The Elation rot the district composed of the trial:1011Pof Jackson

sell be Told at the hones- 1,1 .1• Turnetin said township.
- Election for the ,lis:riet of the tos'tnointp JetauP
win I.e at the lo.u-e of I .onlel lint Insaid township.

The Election for the district c0mp...11 of the town.hlp of Lenox
in la• 10-ld at tile house of tleos• ,t lirotherw hl sold township.
-The F.iectlon for the district 0n1ti0t.,...al or the township of Liberty

o held at ouse of iklo .lones wil.l
he El. ctiou for the ttistect toroposed of the toner:shipof Lathrop,

wilt lo nt the bounce of Elislia Lewd In raid townr4.lp.
The Elroll..n for the di..trirt remise...Al of the row nsi.ip of )ltddle-

io.cu a'. 1:/ heitt at thehouse ofJeseph Ross in wild township.
'i'in Election ter the district einapo,rsi of the Boroughof Also:trust

Is• held at Cie Court ittruse Insalt llorour.h.
The Ele,tion for the district comp...so! .4* the tna-nsi.lp of Sele

?.:'104,1 will be held at the Lome oeenpled Elijah Barnum,; In
Wild township, .

1 he Eleeiton for tine &stria coatis r..ti of the townshipof (Sakti:id
all be held i.t the how.: of Robert Nisi: In the lk.rough of Susetut.itanna.•

I he F.1..,110u for the irHet coin( 0,4%1 ,4 the townsnln of Rash.
wlil t lehl :It the how, of .'. 1). nn der In .aid tow shin.

Elect ton Le the dldriet ^anti..Ned t,f the tetwoNLln of Spring.
. will he held at the le.nle t)!Svet.e.r Itk,et In Intltoirneldr ..
-3, yteetton roe the rit4 det Hied ttentethlp of ell

HI heldat the teoe,ot Itohert t-ehrlen In"gad totronhith
h... ideetiott for the OLetrict ct..npns.n.l of tl.e itorongh of Siherone

1.:01713 ,th Le held at the ootte. 1:11iot Benson In
sdhl Itonoth.

Tim Etoe:lon for the di:4dd cftenpot ni of the toa-asidp of Thdhaiona 111 he heldat the house of E. it. Chsr.dierla .wild tea ushlp.
-I xis. hereby make known net eilotlee. nu In :ust i.e the Ad of

rids Cononouwealth.ontithsl"AR act Ime-cribing the
time and In.-toner of s•nb lltLitig to the people for their ratleazdlon or
r".c.:tion the i.ropoted antra:tin:ruts to the Constitution." approved

1.1h,* A. It., Inn: dirocted that, fat the purpose ofawer-
the wise of the citizens of this Conimenwealth reenrd.lothe:abrptiou rojeetlon of xid a:ornaments or eitherof them, an

elvelon a !II be let.! Ineach of the toaso.hlpt, rants. and dlstrictala
County, on said second r......dav of October I•35:„for the purpose

• J deelding neon the adoption orreo,k-tior: wild anlendnwnts oranv
tncut wmtn nerd en,bun ,1.311I,utthe ,places and optima

a••ti rlosod at the tune wit and within which the Gent,sl Lieettous of
this C,111l1"1:.ceilth are Io Id. tds-nell. and closed; and it shall be the
'tote insis•ctors and Clerks of each of the saSd tawn-
ships, ward, .t1.4 exits at the said cicetlon tickets eith-
er written or printed• or p..rtlv arri,trit or partly printed, front citi-
zen.. dole valltiett to totefcrN.lotobcro I.tthe I:erser.4l.‘seetnbly.arid

deposit thou, In a 1.41\ t•t hot, to he for tied purt•oe pr, bled he
the puper odic-ire: a hid,tlekets shall ire retpectivelY labeled on the
oat,:d.,, "First Atm tolnomt,"'ta-tatol Amendinent," •• ThirdAolendment." " Fourth Amendment,' and those who are favor•
at lo toold Amend:urn:, orany itthem. may e <press their desire
by vidlng.to..clt as ITMS' e.-rdt en or ..r tart!, written
or prhe..-.1 halloo or beltrts, emtnit lug on the luside thereof ther ord.. the Antetnttrent.- and titer whoair orpne.elftO such

tohnt.r.tt or any of thrtn, may expr.s,lll, Irop;towtion by toting
rr h many s.part.te wri!;.•11 or printed !allots or tlckets'eoutalnlne
oh .1!, Ihub •n. ref the ,k4rilia Against the Amendment :" and also
that the ch,-tion on the proposed amendmentsshall Irrall nwpocts
to t•.mincteda the i ieneral P.M.:nousof this t'rentoeu wendth asuppw
er :lected • and It shall le the doty of the return judges of thenald
Coupe and the reepeetite district, thereof. ling haring cutfufly us

ms: ;b .(' Lurtborof vot.•• eiv,n 60. Or atr.o.,t etteh ateald a.tuerod-
nO.,t,In tilt =niner afortallti. to make out thiplttaterettllT.Sthertuf,
elbo.so.s.l in words at length .and sad 1:1 tionst onl, one of which
rut urni lodzed In the l'rottionotares.t Hike of the

t:onleleta I'leas of old 'wady. and the other sealed and dl-
no toll to It.- Seorelsry of the e..nru..sn .1Ith• and by nne of laid

dap,elttd forthwith In tile 111.44 e.rel,Pl.ll.netPlAtiornee;
I also nude known glee notice as In:Old I.N. the ir.th section of

the aforeNtid a 4 I aro lbrett ni, -11n1 e,,ry pot-,4a except .lu4.lces of
the peso", "_null bold my 001,. ~r app.antlhont of profit or trust
tuid..r the United State... or of this ytate. or ofany or Incorisors-
led dbdiiet. whet!.....7a o.ruslis,lonyd onleer or az, nt, ato 1.. or shall

emplot ett tend •r the ic,..ldotivit. le&Fey or etc-cutler deletrt•meld of tile rtetoor I:lilted t•t:do.s or one dry or Incorporated
; and sine tltat etery mernher of Corn:Jams. and ofthe Statte„Leg-

It:atom. and .d•the.s...leet n-r e•oo:itt, i..1 . 3.t.y city. or commis.
si••nk.rs of any innTop -.recd digext. is by law Ineapahle of ladling or
l'SCrelAlilir,at the sone [lnn.. ii,.—thee or sl.ts,lnttncnt of Judge, In-
speet. or leek of any vierti.do wit this Cc.nunonwesith. and that to
Ito;.oszt,,r or otllt r •oilln.r ofsoy autli.dectlon,thall be dtb-
il toany otPe'e then to be voted for.' .

ALd "arm am of Awndale it 14114am-Ide " the duty of ev-
ery .Nlavor, t•-iroritT. Itoputy .I,talle, of the.Peace.
t'oreatahie Or trey:ate Coradri.te, of ea my rata', a-mm[4-, tunll3hip or
obit rim "a 111.11:1 Ltd!, f'onomroa anith. whonea er crlkd 'open* be an'otlll.
err of an election. CT hr three grub..-. 1 decor. tbrem, to dear any
a intioo: as amue to the u In,l•aw of lb, plato of General Eledlon

1,113.1 rd•Mrieted i3. vetch 3 ,e,3- 3,2,, preil2:ll, voters front
aidm-aornluLt the ramie ; and It ••1...i1.1 he the duty of the n-4).eetlee Con-
afllde hf 'mall a ard. di'liirt or t,',4Yr.--I.lp u ;thin this Commonwealth.to heprosont 1,-rron or by Ite:•ut4-, at the place of 'holding Elm-
lions, In ouch dl-tdal or townahlia, for the purptairat of. preectr-lnii 3.43`,4\-,3:d."

Al, that m tiro 4th Netir4n of the art ,r Arerernhly entitled An
net 11q31111g. to Iti, and for other ptfat..-s, ar.proa ed A pet 16,
Ir.tfl. It is e7.3,1(11 that-the ati.retald 12:th ..dire. "zhall not to con-
ntrated a. u. I.:event any rtiath, ollk,for t•ollAlgt1 f r IInCOT font
Inc :to Jude,. Izama-ct,rr, or,tlerk Alany 0-nerd. or opreial election to
tb;. t'oturnonwataltb."

Pursuant to the pooh,lcus iitalnett in the :nthsection of the act
:dor:said. the .I ,rf the aforesaid district ,hall.respectively take
eh. irce efthecrrtl:lmte or not urn of the election of their respective
districts, and pn..:llr, them at a tra.t.l3llZofone Judge from each•dLa
tract at the ' ,met l tome in the thirouch of Motiteow.on the third
dee r the dar f.f election twin^ the feassetit rear on Friday the
Ird h day t) het next. theivto"dour.d perform the duties required
by law or !mild Jiihreil. ALe thiit a here a .Indee hy Mein- a-sr or on-
nv, accideft t. mialde to attend add meeting of Judge*, then
theclialPeate or return aforrerld shall be taken .charge of by one .1
the Ir.:movreisr ,,r of the eleetion of said diattliet; xrho itiffil do
and peen.= the d required e f sr.id Judge unable to attend, .

Ala°, that in the sfst rrectlon ofadd act. it is enacted that —every
general and special eheitienshall be opened between Eight and Tea
in theforenoon: fn -t shall 1.1.et lune waliout interruption 31,1J.UTU-
ment until Serca ..)dock in the i:ttar:.s when the pull shall be

, . .
ilven node: toTWA..at ofrue.. In the norooth of Mooto.oo.the 2,1 day or St.;t..l/o.er ?Lon" and th*th. cmeortheCeloalouwe,lth the elghty-tr.t. • F. P. I.3OI.LISTEIt, Sheriff.

THE GHEATEST

Anti-Slavery Book
EVER PRODUCED.

rI IIIE IIIPENDLNa CRISIS OF 711E50611,"
1. by HintonRowau'Relper, of North Carolina,,

for sale .

• F. IL faIIANDLZII.:Montrose, Sept. 23, 1657.

STRAYS.

CAME to the premises of the subscriber, in Rush,Con the 20th of July,- 3 two year olds, 2 steers,
one heifer, bright red. The owner is requested to
call, Drove property, riy charges, and take them

SETH SHOVE
Rush, August 5,1857.-2 m

NEW GOODS •
TIR 17-GOODS, OR O&M'S, HARD WA PE,
I BOOKS, dr., just opening and irllinJ cheap,

Sept. 2, 1857„. • by J. LYONS A- SON.
GROCERIES.

•

A complete asssortment at
C. P. S 0..M. HAWLEY.T.

Adnainiorator's Notice.
INOTICE k herelu•even to all perilous having demand. scalrtst

the t,tatc of Vc 11.1.1.01 BIioNLET. cease< /ate. of Rush town-
, Ip. that the 1,11:1C13111,7 I,e• prts.mtedt.” the mulersZtrued for arnnge-
ment, ant: all ts .,:nt...holet led to sal.l Estate are reque-ted to make

payutent. 11.11tAN (IX:SWELL, drulnistthlor.
Susq. C 1 r Opt 17.

-NOTICE.
BENJAMIN S, BENTLEY, to the IMthe Corn. Pleas

use of Abner Griffis, -of Susq. 'Co., No.
282,0 f April Term,

BENJAMIN Artr.swiwrit 1857.' Ejectment,
to enforce specific Execution of contract.
To Benjamin Aylesworth

. •TAKE N.crerkr., That yon are required by a rule of
the Court ofCommon Pleas of Sum. County; to ap-
pear and plead to the above entitled action brought
to enforce the specific execution of a contract made
for a certain of land, situate in. thelownship of
Hannony, in said count., containing ninety acres, or
thereabouts, ajul.lving on thenorth side of the tunt-
pike, and being the.same piece of land,. lately occu-
pied by Ira Williams, and which he purchased of S.
D. Williams, by erntract, anti being the 'same piece
of land that the said Benjamin Aylesworthpurchased
;from the said B. S. Bentley, hy.contractcen the Bth
day of September, 28.54,—bathe second Mon-
day of neat term„or, judgment will be rendered a-
gainst You. accordinkto Act of Assembly in such ease,
made and provided. - SIDNEY B. WELLS

Montrose, Sept. L, 11357.-4 w Prothonotary.

REMOVED.
CD. VI IRGIL, RESIDENT DMTIST,. has

• removed his Office to his new residence, next
doorabove`Dr. PatriWk on Turnpike stieet, whereheht.litting np rooms WA stile of neatneraand een.
veniattee befitting birrprofisssion. Hewill be absent
the coming week at Philadelpeia, for the purchase of
office fiirniture, Dental Inqtolments,*.6 Lie eipects
also, to bring back.some improvements in his art, of
the benefits.of which be hopes hie pitrina any avail
themselves-it 411C13. " • • ,

Montrose., September 9,1.857.
. SCHOOL sooHs.,

A_largeassortment or schoolBOAr;Miseellaneous
ana Fanny Boo& justreceived, sad

cheap, by CHANDLER.
Sept. 28,1837., '

11111rtjaes"t"ei.
ClAMEiuto sass enclosure of -the subscriber&pale
1.1 red Tearing 'leiter with:a epos, on

dank and lisarkedpita' Ss;ron euelsgyp. 110 o
wilt isleasicatl, piLS, dunes; andbine her limey:

W.• 94411.0,Panda:Bert IV? 11167,-ew • • .

Little & Harding'ihim!.
ANOTHER

LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCK
....-01%-.

DRY GOODS
FOR THE

aui-ruzi]munanz9new and beautiful styles
now being opened by

LITTLE el lIARDING.

Farmers and Mechanics!!
IA7 ILL please remember, when building, that the

Y • aubscribers are furnishing
DOORS, SASH, d ,BLiNDS,

at the lowed
- FACTORY PRICES,

(ireiglaradded) and that they keep constantly on
• • hand, a large stock of•

rialh,Glas,4, Putty, Paiiibi3olls,D4oor
Trimming" sw.h and Biiud Fa%.

teulaivi, Lime, &e., &c.. &e.
In filet, we have almost everything in the way of
building materials, of first quality, and will sell than.
at a very small advance flow cost,for Cash. There-
fore, we confidently assure builder*, that they will
materially consult their own interests, by giving us a
call, before purchasing. LITTLE) ILI DIA G.

.F L 0 UJ P, lr 9
MIMI

Z..• 1 DA 30 i
Blithe load and barrel, constantly on band, and

for sale at the very lowest rates, by
• • LIT7'LE 41. 21.41:DINGT. •

Nicholson, Sept. 2, 1857. .

Haying Tools
AKES, FORKS,

- SCYTHES;
SCYTHE 4TONES,

• GRINDSTONES,
HORSE RAKES,

GRAIN CRADLES,
SICKLES, Sc., Sic.,

a full assortment, jn•treceived, by
PULE &

ME 1 ME
A FRESH' LOT OF THOSE FINE, HEAV

ODFOgH •
♦L3O

33111.e)
iii Ibis rud half just received, by

July 15, '57. LITTLE Si HAfIDI\G.

Also,
.GROCERIES,

HARD WARE,
HATS, • CROCKERY,: •

BOOTS, CAPS,
BONNETS, •- • SHOES,-

* CARPETINGS, • RIBBONS,
• • • SHEETIN GS,

SUG MOLASSES,
FLOUR. - SALT,

POTASH, • LIME,
SOAP, CANDLES, .

STONE-WARE; * • TIN- WARE,
a hundredth part of which we have not time to enu-
n-.erate. Enough to say, we have almost: anything
and cvervuhing, expected to be found at "al store in
the country, all of which we are determined to turn
into GASH, in the very shortest pOsSible time.

And we herewith issue
NOTICE . • '

-TO-

CASH- CUSTOMERS.
We wish it distinctly understood, that for

CA S ,

we will sell any kind of Goods, the quality consider
ed, at much lower priers than usual.

--FRISH-GRGORRICSI
S"Alt'Molasses, Rice, Coffee,Testa, and all kinds

of Groceries, a full stock; just received, and for
sale by .LITTLEd: HARDING.

POUR SHILLING TEA! .

•

•j.3I.ENTY of-that nice. YOUNG HYSON TEA, a
prime article, at four-shillings, for sale by

LITTLE HARDING.

IT IS NOT DISPUTEDi-
THAT Salerahat,Roap and Candles, of the best

qualities are for sale by the box, at New York
city wholesale prices,. by

LITTLE d; HARDING.

PVRE POTASH. •

IN Tin Cana, just what you want for making soap,
for sale by LITTLE of. HARDING.

CARPETINGS.
R ICH all wool eari.ets, are offered at bargain*, by

• LITTLE cf.! 11.4RDLV(I.

BOOTS & SHOES.
CONSTANTLY on hand,'the best assortment of

RENS, BOYS, and YOUTHS
DOUBLE-SOLE BOOTS

and BROGANS, -

- and of the best manufacture, also • -
WOMENS, MISSES and -

CHILDRESS BOOTS, '
. SHOES and GAITERS,

in great variety, selling off; at very taw rates, by
- '\\ LIT7'LE ii.• 1141RDLVP.

f HATS & CAPS.• -

THElargest stock, and greatest variety, of good
styles, in this section of country, for, sale by ,

- LITTLE é lIARDIYG.

TO'LUMBERMEN .& WOOD CHOPPERS!
BEST Cast Steel and Steel Poll Axes, Adzes,

Broadaies, Cast Steel X Cut Mill Saws, alsoPatent Tooth X Cut Saws, with Files of all kinds,
for sale low, by LITTLEd: HARDING.

TO DAIRYMEN!!
FIRKINS, Pans; Tin, Painted and Cedar Pail's,Butter Bowls, Dairy Salt. fie:, &c., for sale' by

LITTLIs' a 114141114V0.1
ARE YOU BUILDING i .

YYOUwill Bare Money by purchasing your
Paints, Oils, Bash, Mots, Door Trimmings aid

Hardware generally, of LITTLE k HARDING'

FLOUR, SALT, AND LIME!! - -

A huge stock:constantly on bind,
LITTLE e ILARDING.

Crockery and Glass Ware,
Cyan WARE, 'Looking Glasses,
kJ Drugs A Medicines; Wall Paper,

Window Paper, Window Shades,
GrindsUm•Ns, • and Hangings,

Stores, Tin Ware,
Chain Pumps, • -Books.

Cutlery,- e Bedsteads,
Patent Medicines, Lc., Le., for sale•by

LIITLE é HARDING.

OASHI
'ou eau buy almost anything in thewas*oYfGENERAL IBECHASDISE,

for CASH, at a very smalladvance from cost, by ap-
plying to LfITLR et HARDING.

PRODUCE
T E D!

BUTTER,Ali, Lord, ?allot°. ffeestaesz, Gran
13 of all kinds, flogs, Old'lron and Copper.'

Duntbes, niagles, Dried l! Beau, de., Sc.,
:anted la esebstle for s,, by

• • , LE & 11.41llDnirg•

COKE 13D BEE.
Little & Harding.

noiratimrocit Duo; July !,18.51.-11'

LACK BERRY WINT.—It is nutritious to the
1.3 blood, promotes digestion, exhilarates the spir-

it strengthens and invigoratees the whole systsem.
Price 15 ctq. bottle. For sale' by
July 22, 1857. A. TVIIRELL.

SNeriff's Sales.

IT'virtue of crritaof rrn.ez. & ler.fa. issued the
Court of Common Pleas of Susq. County, and

to me . directed, I willexpose to sale, at the Court
house,-in Montrose, on Saturday, t":e Dill] day of
October next, at one o'clock, -P. M., the following
Real Estate, to wit:

ALL those two certain pieces or parcels of land,
situate, and being in the township of Brhigewtiter, in
the Comity of Su:lynch:lmm, and bounded and des-
act ibed as follows, to wit: Beginning as a hemlock,
and running thence, north 278 perches to a post ;.

thence west, 105 perches to a post; thence south,
151 perches to a post; thence south, 'BBe east 30
8 loth perches to a post; thence south, 77e east
15 perches to the place of beginning, containing 10e
acres of laud with; the appurtenances, one framed
house, one barn, one hone barn, one orchard, and
about 90 acres improved. .The . second niece -is
bounded anthiescribed as follows, to wit : On the
north by lauds ,elonging to the estate -of the late
Jesse T. Birchen], (tech), on the east by lands of the
same, on the south by lands of George Buchus and
Benjamin Sayre,. and on the west by lands of ConradHinds, containing 50 acres of land, lie the same more
or less, with about twenty acres improved.

Taken in execution at the suit of I S. Ilowley, vs.
Thompson Peckins.

ALSO, The following described dwelling house,
and the curtilage appurtenant, situate In Auburn
township, and county of Susquehanna, on the road
leading from Montrose, in said county, to Skinners
Eddy, in Wyoming county, Penn's., on the east side
of said road-. on land bounded northerly by lands of
John A Kirkhuff, easterly by Joseph IteKain, and
westerly by Joseph Carlin, and southerly by Abram

Stone,'constructed,:'writh a story and a half upright
part, sixteen by twenty-two feet on the ground, poi,-
tico,-one door and four windows in the -front, Odin-
ney in the attic, for stove pipe, ;kg., the front being.
sided, and the other side boarded and battened, al-
so having a linter attached on the westerly side there-
of two fet wide and extending along the whole
length of the said upright part.,

Taken in execution at the suit of Morris Leber, vs.
David Carlin. P. P. HOLISTER, Sheriff.

Sheriff's °Mee, Montrose, Sept. 16, 1857.

.FLOUR. FISH
kJALT, GROCERIES, TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR,

&T., for sale low, for cash. Call and see before,
purchasing elsewhere, at S. S. MOTT'S.Montgose,.Aug. 12, 11347. -

THE TRUTH ABOUT KANSAS!
==l

GOV. GEARY'S
ANM/HISTNATION IN KANNANs

Lanaz 121:o. 348 PAGER.
wait A

COMPLETE HISTORY 00-THE TERRITORY,
- -- 17ntil-June, 1857.

ENIBRACING a full account of its discovery, Geivapby, Soil,Climate, Products, Its ontanliation as a Territory, tninsactionsand events under Governors Reeder and Shannon. *Hied 'alien-Mons, Personal Rencounterk, Election frauds, battles and cmtramwith Portraits ofprominent actors therein, all fully autanticated.
By JOHN U. ORION, M. D., .

Private Secretary to Gar. Geary.
Carefrdir compiled from the Off.ch.l , ,documents on file In the de-

ofpartm theAuentthor. wtth fall accoun
ofStateat Waehlngton

t of
and other papers In the possession.

a
The Invasion of Kansas from Missouri: '

The capture. trial and treatment of the Free State prisoner; theammeter and movements of the Missouri BorderRus. the mur
der of Mauna and others.
The Controversy between Governor Geary and Judge

Lecompte.
The proceedings. of the Territorial Legislature, of the preodavere con-vention, and the organization of the National Derocsautic Farts,velth a
Sketch of Kansas during its early troubles underGoes. Reeder and Shannon.

Its Inraalona. Battler. Outragesand Murders.
A ropy will be went to WM part of the United States. by mall, free

of postaet. on the receipt ofretail mice.
Ataniatat. DISCO=?COM TRADE. g'Z' LO ACTICSIwaa-rrn.

Price in Cloth, $l. Pape:, 50 Cts.
CHARLES C. RHODES, Publisher,

29rni] - Inquirer-Building, Philadelphia.
- • •

BEST- 111 MARKET,
•TRY THE

MOUNT HOPE lisilLSx
BEAU7'IFUZ IN SHAPE.

YOUGIII4V QUALITY. "• -
sold by . J. LYONS Az SON.

•Mentrose, June 3, 1857:

11/ Sz WILSON & SON. ,
ARE Tlls ONLY

Hardware - Merchants
124' TOWN.'

THEY keep constantly on hand a general • A ty_
meat of Hardware, Cutlery, Iron, Nails, Pjanes,

Wall Paper, Window lianginp, Crockery,Groceries
and Dry Goode, and in fact every thing, necessary
for, the comforts of Life.

We thank our oldcustomers h)r their PatronSie,
And des!re afurther acquaintance.

- -Di. S. WILSON & SON..
Ifontrose,Snne,2,l, 1857. - *

To hingers '•aud ChoristersJUSTt-the " Nicest ThingOut," is the new EoliemPilch Pipe, giving the sounds on Letters A
and C. For tuning 'lnstruinents they "Can't be
Arent," as the 'sound may be prolonged to any desira-ble-length. ...Made of the best German Silver and
"warranted perfect." Sent to any part of the Coun-
try, postpaid, on receipt of f4t1,06,by A. IL SMOIL

Montrose. Pa., June 24, 1857.--tf...
, .

Books and' Stationery.
Anew lot:of ,Pocket and Family Bibles, Testa-

ments and,Prayer Books.. Also, School BOolte,
such as are to lie used in the -Normal School.- A.
choice lot of A. IF: flanison's Utdurnbianlnksram-
ily and Toilet Soaps, Perfumery and Flavoring Ex-
tracts, nice and cheap, at the Montrose Book Store,

, - A. N. BULLARD.
•Mcintrose, August 12, 1857...: .

• .TheRev. C.B. 11liereiett,-1-. • -':
WM:LEAbatismitWlNtleinry inSoutbara dila. dimporald a

1rv simpl, at 4 cektalli Corrfir - , , . . -.- .

Conlinnistion; Astfunts, Bronchitis, Congles,,,Potsiiii.:. 1 • . Nervous IMility, -.
sada tispnettlea qf theBwaretuatiot '1,40*mad ifill madeoflaksltAgthe lisizlA by miladata Mai& infesttag al/olvs; he wl/1 E_wed sample tri Aset-
she%~......witWOItpArtletil

.
.11717,1 • "sr" . . 47. "

tIMZIR!MtMMM

NELAINOTYPES.
lam now prepared :to tirniab my customers' •witli

that brilliant and durabfe'atyle 'Of picture known
as tho Melainotype, or Iron ' •

Likenesses made. upon the :ThittMc Melainotyp•
Elate. possess manr advantages,over 11-LK•Acnade up.
on glass, and It i 3 thought that'tkisProetivaV lotsu?erscde all others. -

iiqig
Ifanybody wants cheap pictures they can -be ati.. -

comtnodated fortran and will make them as cheap/
and as good! thetnan in the cart on the Green.
rir FIRST CI-1M L 110.7.5913 AS carer. mucre.JEll •

W,. B. DEANS, Phenix Block.
ilontroso, August I; 1857.

Attention Farmers.

El

- ,

rrlle subscriber is prepared to tarnish vyou wtfrith e,iicultural Implements, of ration's kinds.•• Arnong
the mnsi,noted, Pre Watcrant's PAITST ENDLIZI
CUTS E.AltiVaT TlOP_cr. Povirrns and T119.1311VA
Lawrence Saw Mills, Drag Saw Mills, Clover Huller*,
Hay, Straw and Corn Stalk Cutters, lieDges New
AORICCLTCRAL STEAII BOILER, HEDOF,..B Ken' PORTA..
BLE St'OAR CASE-Mitt, the-CRESCENT MILL, adapted •
to grindingall kinds of grain, also grinds corn in the
eanasfine as may bedesired. Thiawilllsrunbyabelt
attached tovarious kinds ofpowers, and la verycheap.
The Litile Giant, end Double.Giant,*(doable coned,)
Corn and Cob Mill, unsurpassed by anything of the
kind, and should be owned by most -of Farmers. In
regard to.Wheeler, Mack, &. Cos Threshing Ma- •
chine, I have used and sold them for the last six
years, and knoli. them to give entire satisfaction, fiti,
surpassing any other threshing' machine ever used
in Northern Pennsylvania, with which- I am acquaint-
ed, tither personally or by reputation. I can ferniak."
a few of o w. Emcrv.machines to those who may,degi _

sire' them, at something less than-cost, and can refer
you to those who have used threshing machines tddifferentkinds. • .

All machines sold by me I wariaa, except the last
mentioned one. All are.Warranted by the Nannhob
timers to me. YritRill find it* to your kiterest tp
give me a call, before purchasing elsewhere. -

E. T. TIFFANY.
riniock, Snag. Co:, Per., June 17, 1857.-2211.

_

• - An Acrostio..• : .--

im y.razor's keen,l.my Brush can soya B10 h, come, all, all, on land or 9. A ...

R iso twenty .stepi, rest Ili my cbsi•D
-lA,' ,: 1cane, place feet, smooth O linB1. _.. .

Icharge a sixpence—simplo fe

(,;,L. IA _anger, .I am death on hall) ..

• 1..311) . . \ • Rs
•, Montrose, May 2S, 1867.

NOTICE.
DUBLIC noticeis hereby given that S./41700D-

LiFF is receiving a net' " lot of Stoves and
Wares' of all 'kinds usually kept- in the Stove and
Tinware line of business,among which_may be found
a better assortment of Stoves, heavierMurger, and
more durablethan ever before offered in thiscourtly.All the proof you need will bejust to call and exam-
ine for yourselves.. All stoves warranted in every
respect. ' •,

Kept constantly on hand,an extensive assortment
of TIN WARE, made out of the best materials,which is offered for eale as chemills can be bought
in any market. Also on hand, Lead Pipe ofall sizees, Chain and Gearing for Chain Pumps, all sizesBrass and PorcelainKetties; and all kinds Jappanett
Ware. -

.

Jcbbing done on short notice and in good order.All goods. in the line will be sold cheap for cash or(approved) credit. S. A, WOODRUFF. _

Montrose, May 1, 1857

• WOOL CARDING.
rnE subscriber is fitting up ilia-Machinery to so-commoaate his customers with work, to suit theSpinning end knitting public, on short notice. Thank•ful for past f.tvora,- he hopes by strict attention tO

business, to merit a share of the pablic patronage.
• • A. G. REYNOLDS._West Brooklyn, June 3, 1857.-4' I •

LOOK HERE :

TIIE subscriber haS been receiving during thepast
three weeks a fine lot of

IPMHO -I% -SUNNED GOODS,
making, with former stock, an assortmentwith whit*there is no comparison in this vicinity; and that

they are being sold in amanner satisfactory
to customers is manifest from the fact,

tliet notwithstanding all efforts at
competition, the rush and

, sales thus .far have been,
.unprecedented.

e mean with frequent additions, to keep the us. •
sortmAnt good ; "and reaar or prompt pay-

~ing customers can rest
-

assured that
the old store is not to be outdone.

In addition to the large ra-.

• riety kept for years, wo
now hare a good • •

. assortment of
RE4DY-MADE CLOTHLV.G,

=

ALSO,

• •BOOTS cC sHOss
in all varieties. Pleaste.give us a call.

Gibson, May 27, 1857. S. S. INGALIS.
Thtilling incident.

mHE smbseriber haring again returned thejAl--1_ LORING BUSINESS pernumentty (ifhis healthwill permit) will spare no.reasonable elTort to please
all who.may Bee fit to employ him. Shop In theBrick Block- over Bentley and tend'e Store. "

llontrese;June 24, 1857.-tf - r. LINES.
DR. 1317LL'S SARSAPARILLA. ._..•

WORDAi
THE BEST SARSAPARILLA 1N THE wanly.
AiAE have just received a fresh supply 'of Dr-

John Bull's crlehrated Sarsaparilla, the best,known remedy for all diseases originating from *t•impure state of the blood, the improper 'use of Mer-cury, and for the numerous.Ws that "Flesh -is heir-to." It is put up- in quart bottles, and =tains SIXTIMES the pare Honduras Sarsaparilla of any othersimilar preparation in Amerim- Those who havetried the article speak of it- in the highest terms Qt:praise. Even the Physic'tils in our county Commendit highly, andsevelal• of them use 'tin their piactice.,
Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5..

• Dr Let the Invalid try it. •
• HEMPSTEAD kliellE,SZ/Z,Brooklyn, July 15, 1857, : • -

• . -NEW ECIUTNER'Ye
IDress-Makino- Establishment.' •

-LADIES SAVE YOU lIRA.RD THE YE' IFS.

'l,l4:av,Tntotilre•
lageotßrooklyn,and him just returned-fronfNewYork with' a large and fashionable stock of pacsik
conshiting ofLading and Mhwea Straw Bata of even,Ftyle-'and variety, slso Crepe and Silk flats ,constant—-
ly cm hand of- every Imo andcolor, together with- a.
splendid assortment of Fancy Goods, such lillaEmbrol..-denies, flair, Hosiery, Cafts; Head-Dressee,Lace:GOWN &e, Ic., airof which she, acre at 14lowejif prices. - • ,

Particular: aitentionpaidto
Always atUwe,..Brooklyn, May

,NOTO*.o.l4sbie:
IteRINNET; VAN SICKLE it TOM
.Q every.day , throughout . the -oettoni_ by theNow York k-Erie Boil ItOod.

Butter and other country produeeer4at the:high-
eatwirlm/ retOiCet mutonoble conunitokms. - .

The proceeds will be paid in currentMee?' or tieoldMaud- IL new etoolt Rood osreceived& • •

GreatBend, Zone s, feit-tf

Ailditor's Notice.
naderdiertean Auditor. appointed by me Orphsitor CoedtTEitmek mehanns County. to male distribution of the funds ine hands of the Administrant: of the estate of II ILSILT Itaawyt, de.clawed. willattend to the duties of his said appointment on Fridacythe 6th da_y of November nett, at one o'clock In theafternoon. atlas°Mee. In Montrose. At which time and pisee, all .persons having

claims. will present them or be Itneverbarred from commit in uponsaid fund. F. A. CASE, Actrroa.Montrone.October 7, IM7.

Land Warrctit Lost !
ALL persons are cautioned against purchasing

Land Warrant. No. IWO,for 1611acres. Dated
Nov. 29th, 1855., Issued in 'the name of Joseph Du-
Bois, Clerk, linked States Flotilla Service,

FLORID WAR.
The same was lost in being transmitted by mail from
Bloomington, 111., to Great. Bend, Pa. Steps have
been ,taken to procure a duplicate.

JOSEPH DUBOIS.
Great Bend,.Susq. Co., Pa.,. Oct. 7, 18'57.-6w

ESTRAYS!
CAMP. into the enclosure of the subscriber, one

day last week, four calves, two steers and two
heifers. The owner is requested to prove property,
pay charges, and take them away.

D. D.1% ABNER..Bridgewater, Oct.:7, 1857.--.3w
• FARM FOR SAM

Q ITUATED about 1 # miles from Lynn Post Office,
Springville, containing .

IDS Ai-cress, -
about 60 ncres under improvement.. On it area fram-
ed house and barn, good apple orchard, with a large
proportion of grafted trees, sugar orchard, and tim-
ber, adapted to the wants of the farm.. Within half a
mile of a saw and grist mill. Terms made easy. •

Apply at this office or to WARREN TAYLOR.
Springville, Oct..'l, 1857.-3 w

•

• Fair Warning.
IR: trill Fa ce trouble and exposure by

.1.1.1. payingfor a piece of Sole Luther weighing
11. lbs. 6 oz.; (less the pate, which belongs -to the
butt,) which' he took from our cellar lust Fair Danwithout leave. BENTLEY St READ:

gontrose, Sept. 30, 1656.

A JOURNEYMAN TAILOR
Vcar IST ariMID so
jONE who is n first rate workman, ran find steady

empleyment and good wages, by applying im-
mediately to the subsezilier. P. LiNES.-

Montrose, Sept. 30, Iss7.—tf

New Goods
—roe—

3D"' nal, 1E30°7.
TLk ERDEM77

IS NOW RECEIVING. A LARGE STOCK OF
FALL & WINTRU. GOODS,-

Including his uFnal" n,,sortment of thefrill and new.st
at' lfs in market,• which will be sold on the tnost f.t-
vot able tei . . •

Now Milford, Sept. SO, 1.857.
•

Executor's illottee•
lierehe ven to ail per,otta having thtniatala acarnat

01" the r•tate of 1:1:21.11.1M, late of llorrobttownahlp, that the carne ttt.t t.e preAliteo to the uniler.lg,e.l tor ar•
rattgeniebt, aril nit per:ions holt:tacit to said toit ate are rixf ,tr...ted to
make laitutallate payuleat. • '

Ilarforb :fro. ht, 10..1%-400r
TYLER nr.r.wsTEß, Exerutur

Adminititrator's Nonce.
1167(5T U2l: Is her,',‘ 0.11 that hater. of thlolllotntinn on the a-
il Lie '11.1.1:1,I. le of Nev.Milfordtowrodil;.•do-onsst,l.h.‘vetl:e sed all d
U, `UM rl.to :111.rt ....0....4,1U. I:111;e 1111711.4n3te, VlVllt'Lt. tlo.se,
Irvittg there,o pre.. ;t KI•t•;• &AV attested for
settles:lea. TYLER, tFRANCIS NIOXLEI% • At•wa's,

S. 11. GC!.1.11, •
31rf.ra,

STOVES FOR 18.57.
THE subscribers are just receiving a fine stock ofT Stoves for the Fall and Winter Trade for 1857,
embracing all the best patterns of Cooking,Parior,and
Shop varieties in use, together with afull assortment
of Stove Pipe, Stove Trin3tnings, Elbows, Tin Ware,
ate., which we-offer at prices that cannot be beat.
Among our Cooking-Stoves, Ire will enumerate the
Keystone. Premium Flat Top, Forest Queen, Jeffer-
sonian, Le. iThose in want of Stoves or any of the
Fixtures, will do well to give us a call.

BEIIPSTEID k McSENZIE
Brooklyn, Sept. 2, 1857.

Please Remember,
THATwe are receiving NEW GOODS weekly

and therefore have always a fine assortment on
hand, which we promise to sell at prices as low,
as the same articles can be purchased for, else-
where in the county. HEMPSTEAD S McKENZIE.

Brooklyn, June 3,.11457. •

DIESSOLUTION.
NTOTICE k hereby givott, that the Brut of-Llntsley

It SCGuild this thy dissolved by mutual conAeut.
C. P. HAWLEY,

Camel Aug..17,, 1857; ,E. E. Gump.
The books and accounts can be toulid at the. store

formerly occupied by the subscribers. All persons
haring unsettled accounts arc requcqed to settle the
same a.: soon as possuble. . .

The business will be Conducted in the future by
the subscribers, under the. firm of C. P. 0. M.
Hawley, who are constantly receiving from Nen-Vork
and Philadelphia the latest styles of

Fall and tVlaiter Dry Goods;
Clothing, ttc., all of which will he sold at a very small
profit, fur ready par.. C. P. HAWLEY.

Gibson, Sept. 2, .18.57. , 0. Y. HAWLEY.

H E 'YJ',7
JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

Chatles J.*Cralg ,i-
-riAs just opened a WATCH AND JEWELRY ,,

ESTABLISHMENT, in A.. Meitinaan's Bootand;
Shoe Stove, on Public Avenue, one door above the
Post Office. Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repaired
in the neatest style. lie will fill all orders for Watch-
es and Jewelry,lat-less than city prices.ar All work warranted.

Montrose Sept. 2,15L7.—Gin0


